God is Everything We Need
Adult's VBS Packet

Welcome!
Welcome to Strong Tower Haiti's Vacation Bible School!
One of Strong Tower Haiti's (STH) core values is learning together.
Therefore we thought, "what better way to learn together than to
share VBS in Caracol, Haiti, the kids here, and you, not as a teacher
but as a student.
With this in mind, we invite children and adults alike to join the VBS
team in Haiti in studying, learning, and praying. This is an
opportunity for you to study with not only the kids in your life but
the kids in Caracol, Haiti as well.
In the following adult guide, you will find Old and New Testament
readings, scriptures to meditate and pray on, and questions to
strengthen your understanding.
We strongly encourage you to keep up with VBS in Caracol on
Strong Tower Haiti's Facebook and Instagram pages. This is how we
will virtually learn together.
Please share pictures and videos of your VBS with us by tagging
Strong Tower Haiti in your Facebook and Instagram posts.
We are so excited about this opportunity to learn together. We have
been praying about you and this time of study you are about to
embark.

Overview
This is a brief overview of your VBS week. The full study instructions are in the Adult Study Packet.

Daily Theme

Day 1

God is the One True
God

Old Testament
Story

New Testament
Story

1 Kings 18:16-45

Acts 9:1-20

Daniel 6

Mark 4:35-41

Genesis 37 and
Genesis 50:20

Luke 23:26-49

Jeremiah 10:10

Day 2

God is my Protector

Day 3

God is my Forever
Friend

Psalm 121:8

John 3:16

But my God shall supply all your
needs according to his riches in
glory by Christ Jesus.
Color
Me!

Philippians 4:19

GOD
IS
everything
I NEED

Strong Tower Haiti's
Memory Verse
The name of
the Lord is a
strong tower;
the righteous
run to it and
are safe.
Proverbs 18:10

